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ABSTRACT

Immunotoxin constructed by conjugating ricin A chain to monoclonal
antibody 791T/36 has a markedly altered biodistribution when compared
to unconjugated antibody. This is principally manifest as hepatic uptake
of immunotoxin which appears to be controlled by the ricin A chain
(RTA) moiety. This was established by comparing the blood survival and
organ distribution of immunotoxin with that of ricin A chain and free
antibody using preparations in which either the RTA or antibody, alone
or as components of the immunotoxin, was radiolabeled. Gel filtration
chromatography of sera from immunotoxin treated animals demonstrated
a preferential blood clearance of immunotoxin with high RTA-antibody
ratio. Hepatic uptake is dependent upon Kupffer cell recognition of
mannose-containing oligosaccharide structures on the RTA moiety of
immunotoxin. Mannose-containing blocking agents given with immuno
toxin were shown to prolong circulation time of the immunotoxin in blood
including those species with higher RTA-monoclonal antibody ratios and
reduce liver uptake. Effective blocking agents include ovalbumin, ovo-
mucoid, and mannosyl-lysine (Man tl ,y2). These studies demonstrate that
agents specifically inhibiting hepatic uptake of immunotoxin significantly
alter biodistribution and may improve their therapeutic efficacy.

INTRODUCTION

Immunotoxins constructed by conjugating RTA3 to monoclo
nal antibodies that react with tumor-associated antigens are
cytotoxic in vitro for tumor cells (1-3). This has led to their
evaluation in vivo as therapeutic agents against human tumor
xenografts in nude mice. RTA immunotoxins have been con
structed using Mo Ab 79 IT/36. Administered systemically these
immunotoxins have been shown to inhibit growth of solid
human tumors including osteogenic sarcoma (4) and colorectal
cancer (5).

The objective of immunotoxin therapy is to target cytotoxic
agents to tumors, and this requires that the antibody component
specifically localizes in tumors. MoAb 79IT/36 has been shown
to localize in xenografts of osteogenic sarcoma by biodistribu-
tion studies of radioisotope labeled antibody preparations and
also by gamma camera imaging of tumor bearing mice (6-8).
It also localizes in and images patients with colorectal and
ovarian cancer (9-11). Pharmakinetic studies of ricin and ricin
A chain have shown, however, that the glycoprotein is rapidly
eliminated from blood with predominant localization in non
parenchyma! hepatic cells (12, 13). This pattern of organ dis
tribution is due to the recognition of mannose-containing oli
gosaccharide chains of ricin and ricin A chain by specific cell
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surface receptors on nonparenchymal hepatic cells. Therefore,
evaluation of immunotoxins containing RTA linked to mono
clonal antibody 79 IT/36 has required investigation of the influ
ence of the RTA moiety on the organ distribution of the
immunotoxin and the development of procedures for limiting
hepatic uptake.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Mice

All studies were carried out in 7- to 8-week-old BALB/c mice (Bantin
and Kingman, Hull, United Kingdom) housed in plastic cages on
sawdust bedding with standard laboratory diet and water containing
0.1% w/v sodium iodide ad libitum.

791T/36-RTA Immunotoxin

Monoclonal Antibody 791T/36. Monoclonal antibody 791T/36 (iso
type IgG2b) was produced in ascites form following i.p. inoculation of
hybridoma cells into BALB/c mice. Ascites fluid was fractionated by
Sepharose-Protein A chromatography to yield an IgG2b fraction (2).

RTA Conjugation. RTA conjugates were prepared by coupling ricin
toxin A chain to antibody via a disulfide linkage. Briefly, 791T/36
antibody was reacted with A'-succinimidyl-3-(2-pyridyldithio)-proprion-
ate. Excess reactant was removed by dialysis and the modified antibody
was coupled with RTA (2). Conjugates were purified by Sephadex G150
chromatography to remove excess RTA and free antibody. Conjugates
were analyzed by sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electro-
phoresis on a 3.0 to 7.5% gradient nonreduced gel and by high perform
ance liquid chromatography (2). All lots had less than 5% free RTA.

Radiolabeled Preparations

Protein preparations were labeled with 13II or I25I using lodogen
(l,3,4,6,-tetrachloro-3a,6a,diphenyl-glycoluril) (6) as the oxidizing
agent. For radiolabeling of RTA for conjugation, the protein was
allowed to react with a 10-fold molar excess of 2-2-dithiodipyridine to
block and protect the free sulfhydryl group from oxidation. The radio-
iodination was conducted by reacting the sulfhydryl-protected RTA
with 12SIsodium iodide at 1.0 to 1.5 mCi/mg RTA using lodogen at

0.1 mg/mg protein. Excess unreacted iodide was removed, and the
protecting group was removed by reaction with 50 mM dithiothreitol
for 1 to 2 h at room temperature. Unreacted radioiodine was removed
by gel filtration on Sephadex G-25 (6).

The following preparations were used: (a) monoclonal antibody
791T/36 ('"I-791T/36,13lI-791T/36), specific activity, 1 mCi/mg; (b)
RTA ([125I]RTA),specific activity, 0.5 mCi/mg; (c) 791T/36-RTA ([125I-
791T/36-RTA]), specific activity, 1 mCi/mg; RTA:MoAb molar ratio,
4.2:1 with less than 1% free antibody; (d) \'"I-RTA]-79IT/36, specific

activity, 0.26 to 0.47 mCi/mg; RTA:MoAb molar ratio 1.4:1, 23% free
antibody; (e) [l3'I-RTA]-791T/36, specific activity, 0.2 mCi/mg;

RTA:MoAb molar ratio 2.8:1, free antibody not determined; (/)
[125I-RTA]-[131I-791T/36],specific activity '"I, 0.1 mCi/mg; 131I,0.14

mCi/mg; RTA:MoAb 3:1, free antibody not determined.

Blood Survival and Biodistribution of Radiolabeled Monoclonal Antibody
791T/36 and Immunotoxins

BALB/c mice (2 to 6/group) were given injections i.v. under ether
anesthesia of 0.2 ml of preparations diluted in PBS to contain IO6 to
107cpm of radioiodine. Blood samples ( I(M )were collected at intervals
between 5 min and 24 h from the tail vein. The I25Iand/or I31Icontent

in aliquots of injected materials and in the blood samples were counted
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BIODISTRIBUTION OF 791T/36-RTA

in a two-channel well gamma counter. Blood levels of radiolabel are
expressed as a percentage of the counts immediately postinjection. This
latter value is derived from the number of injected counts divided by
the blood volume (ml) of individual mice taken to be 11.2% of the body
weight (8).

In some cases mice were killed at timed intervals, organs and carcass
were weighed, and their radioactivity was determined. Tissue levels of
radiolabel were expressed as the percentage of the injected dose per
organ or per gram of tissue.

Determination of Whole Body Retention of Radiolabel

Groups of 2 to 4 BALB/c mice were given injections i.p. of 0.2 ml
radioiodinated proteins diluted in PBS to contain approximately 10:

cpm of radioiodine. Radioactivity in individual mice was counted
immediately and then at intervals in a 7.5- x 7..vein well scintillation
crystal detector (John Caunt Scientific, Oxford, United Kingdom).
Count rates were corrected for physical decay and background counts
and expressed as a percentage of the initial whole body count rate.

Sephacryl S-300 Gel Filtration of Serum

Samples of radiolabeled preparations added to normal mouse serum,
or serum preparations from blood taken by cardiac puncture from
treated mice, were examined by gel filtration chromatography. One ml
of preparation was passed through a 90- x l.S-cm column of Sephacryl
S-300 (Pharmacia, Uppsala, Sweden) in PBS at a flow rate of 15 ml/
h. Absorption at 280 nm was monitored continuously, and 2-ml frac
tions were collected for radioactivity counting.

Immunoprecipitation of Radioiodine-labeled Products in Serum

Protein bound radioactivity in serum was determined by adding 200
H\ of 10% TCA to 20 til of serum from mice given injections of
radiolabeled material. The proportion of radiolabel attached to immu
noglobulin was determined by adding 200 /Â¿Iof RAM-Ig to 20 /Â¿Iof
serum from mice given injections of radiolabeled protein. After incu
bation at 4"( ', protein precipitates were sedimented by centrifugation;

110-^1 samples of supernatant were withdrawn from each tube and
counted for radioactivity and counts of the pellet were also measured.
The percentage of counts precipitated was calculated at

(cpm of 110-Â»tlsupernatant + pellet) - (cpm of 110-^1 supernatant)
(cpm of pellet + 110-/Â¿1supernatant)

+ (cpm of 110-iil supernatant)

Modification of Biodistribution of 791T/36-RTA Immunotoxin

Mice were given injections i.v. of wholly labeled immunotoxin or
free RTA together with agents designed to modify hepatic uptake.
These were ovalbumin (from chicken egg, Sigma, Grade V, crystallized;
Sigma Chemical Co., Ltd., Dorset, United Kindom), ovomucoid (from
chicken egg white, Sigma trypsin inhibitor, type 111-0), mannan (from
Saccharomyces cerevisiae; Sigma) Fettemulsion (soya bean oil emulsion
in water stabilized by egg yolk phosphatides and glycerol) and manno-
syl-lysine (Man.il.>.0, a synthetic ligand for mannose receptor on mac
rophages (14, 15) which was a generous gift from Merck Sharp and
Dohme Laboratories, Rahway, NJ.

Treated mice were killed at intervals and blood and tissue levels of
radioactivity determined. Tissue levels of radiolabel were expressed as
the percentage of injected dose per whole organ and per gram of tissue
and as a tissue:blood ratio calculated as

cpm of radioiodine/g tissue
cpm of radioiodine/g blood

RESULTS

Whole Blood Clearance of 791T/36-RTA Immunotoxin Com
pared with 791T/36 Antibody and Ricin A Chain. The blood
clearance of immunotoxin as measured by radiolabel in blood
of mice given injections of wholly labeled I25Iimmunotoxin was

initially very rapid. Fifteen min after injection an average of
32% of the radioactivity injected initially was present, with a

faa of 9 min. Two h postinjection, 22% of radiolabel remained
in the blood, and this had decreased to 4% at 24 h (faÃŸ,9.8 h;
Fig. 1C). This is contrasted with blood clearance of 79IT/36
monoclonal antibody in normal BALB/c mice as represented
by I3ll-labeled monoclonal antibody which is relatively slow. At

20 min postinjection, 60 to 70% of the injected counts remained
in the blood, and at 24 h, 27% still remained (Fig. IA). How
ever, immunotoxin clearance was quite similar to that of free
RTA as measured by I25I-RTA (Fig. IB), in which the initial

rapid blood clearance is also seen (faa, 6.7 min). The increase
in 125Iblood levels between 15 and 30 min after injection may

be free radiolabeled iodine returned to blood after dehalogena-
tion.

Organ Distribution of ['3II-RTA]-791T/36. Organ distribution
studies of 13II following injection of [131I-RTA]-79IT/36 dem

onstrate a rapid uptake by the liver (Fig. 2A). Within 2 min of
injection, 37% of the injected dose was localized in the liver
and peak levels of 50% of the injected dose were observed after
10 min. Thereafter liver I31Iradioactivity declined so that 7%

of the injected dose remained after 120 min. This preferential
uptake into liver is further emphasized when radioactivity per
g tissue is compared (Fig. Ili) since on a per gram basis it is
the most highly labeled organ in the body. In comparison, only
low levels of I3II were localized in kidney, spleen, lung, and

heart although the intestinal levels rose after 10 min, probably
representing metabolized conjugate products.

Whole Body Survival of RTA-791T/36. The whole body sur
vival of radiolabel in mice given injections of immunotoxin
labeled at the RTA moiety alone, [l25I-RTA]-79IT/36 and
[125I]RTA (Fig. 3, B and C), indicate that the RTA-containing

materials are rapidly eliminated, so that less than 10% of the
injected dose survives 20 h. This contrasts with the longer body
survival of antibody alone as measured by survival of radiolabel
in mice given injections of [13lI-79IT/36] where more than 50%

survives 20 h (Fig. 3A). The rapid elimination of the RTA

246 24 246 24 246

Time (hours) alter intravenous injection

Fig. 1. Blood survival of radiolabeled 791T/36-RTA immunotoxin in HALB/
c mice. D, immunotoxin constructed by linking [125I]RTA to '"I-labeled 79IT/
36; blood '"I as measure of antibody; E, 125Iblood levels (as measure of RTA) of
immunotoxin constructed by linking [125I]RTAto '"I-labeled 791T/36antibody.

Blood levels of radioactivity as a percentage of levels were measured immediately
following injection of 1 to 20 Mgof radiolabeled product (values are expressed for
individual mice).
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Liver

Timet Minutes) afterintravenousinjection

Fig. 2. Organ distribution of I3II in BALB/
c mice following injection of [131I-RTA]-791T/

36 conjugate (50 jig/mouse). A, expressed as
the percentage of injected dose per organ
(mean of two mice at each time point); B,
expressed as the percentage of injected dose
per g tissue (mean of two mice at each time
point).

401 B

30-

I

Liver

Carcass
30 Â«O SO Â»O TO SO

Time(Minutes) after intravenousinjection
100 ilo

containing proteins was also noted in tests using ['"I-RTAJ-
I13'1-79IT/36] (Fig. 3, D and E).

When comparing the counts associated with the RTA moiety
with those associated with the monoclonal antibody moiety, it
is noted that RTA-associated radiolabel is eliminated more
rapidly and completely. This probably indicates RTA is being
deconjugated from the monoclonal antibody and eliminated
through the kidney. This elimination of RTA moiety of im-
munotoxin is more complete than RTA alone, possibly because
of altered localization prior to deconjugation.

Nature of I25l-labeled Product in Blood following Injection of
[I25I-RTA|-791T/36. In order to determine whether I25Idetected
in the blood of mice given injections of [l25I-RTA]-79IT/36

remained bound to 79IT/36 antibody, serum was analyzed for
I25Iprecipitable with RAM-Ig, and this was compared with the

total protein (TCA precipitable) radioactivity (Fig. 4). Most (82
to 98%) of the I25Iwas precipitable by both RAM-Ig and TCA

from serum taken 5 min following conjugate injection. After
30 min, however, only 50 to 60% of I25Iin serum was precipi

table by TCA indicating that it was protein bound. Almost all
of this was also precipitable by RAM-Ig so it was intact Â¡m-
munotoxin. The nonprotein bound radioactivity is probably

free 125Iproduced following hepatic metabolism of conjugate;

this occurs rapidly after injection.
Characteristics of Circulating 791T/36-RTA Conjugate. Se-

phacryl S-300 gel filtration of a mixture of (125I-791T/36-RTA]
and 1311-79IT/36] added to mouse serum demonstrated that

the immunotoxin component was clearly distinguishable from
free antibody (Fig. 5A). Serum from mice 5, 30, and 120 min
after i.v. injection of a mixture of ['"I-791T/36-RTA] and
[l3'I-791T/36] antibody showed a progressive decrease in mo
lecular size of the circulating I25l-labeled product (Fig. 5). After
120 min, the 125Ipeak was coincident with that of the I3II-

labeled antibody (Fig. 5D). In this test both the RTA and
antibody components of the immunotoxin had been labeled
with I25Iso that it was not possible to be certain that radiola-

beled material surviving in serum was labeled immunotoxin or
labeled antibody. This condition was investigated by analyzing
the survival of radiolabeled products in serum following injec
tion of [l25I-RTA]-79IT/36. Sephacryl S-300 chromatography

of this conjugate in normal mouse serum demonstrated a major
component together with a shoulder of lower molecular size
(Fig. 6/1). The product remaining in serum 5 min after i.v.
injection had a similar Chromatographie profile although the
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791T/36.,

60 IM 20 60 IM

Time(hours)after injection
Fig. 3. Whole body survival after administration of radioiodine labeled 79IT/

36-RTA immunotoxin, RTA, and antibody. D, '"I-labeled RTA component of
dual labeled immunotoxin [125I-RTA]-'3lI-791T/36 (data points below 1% whole
body survival not shown); E, '"I antibody component of dual labeled immuno
toxin [12*l-RTAl-(l"I-791T/36]. Whole body radioactivity was determined in
individual mice receiving 0.5 to 1 pg of preparations using a well scintillation
detector (see "Materials and Methods").

2 3 4

Time(hoursl after intravenous injection

Fig. 4. Characteristics of 125Ibound protein in serum from mice given injec
tions of [l25I-RTA]-79IT/36. Total protein bound 12*Iwas determined by precip
itation with 10% TCA. Mouse immunoglobulin bound '-'"I was determined by

precipitation with rabbit anti-mouse IgG antiserum (mean of two mice each lime
point).

peak of lower molecular size was significantly increased (Fig.
6/i). Comparison of its position in relation to that of free
antibody indicates that the two are indistinguishable, but since
the low molecular size peak is radiolabeled it must, presumably,
contain RTA. There was also a third peak of smaller molecular
size product (possibly free RTA). Chromatographie profiles of
I25I in serum taken 30 min after injection showed a more

dramatic change with increasing amounts of radiolabel being
associated with the lower molecular size material (Fig. 6C).
Finally, by 2 h the radiolabel in serum was contained predom
inantly in a single peak which represents product(s) containing
RTA but only slightly larger than 79IT/36 antibody (Fig. 6D).

Modification of Biodistribution of 791T/36-RTA by Glycopro-
teins and Related Materials. Uptake by liver of ricin toxin in
rodents is mediated through its reaction with a receptor on
hepatic Kupffer cells (12, 13). This effect involves recognition
of mannose on the oligosaccharide chains of the toxin. Exper
iments were carried out to determine the effectiveness of gly-

coproteins and related products in blocking hepatic uptake of
the immunotoxin.

Ova Ihuni in (10 mg/mouse) administered i.v. together with
[125I-791T/36-RTA] very effectively increased blood survival of
radioactive product (Fig. 7), the blood half-life of immunotoxin
being prolonged from 4 to 20 min. Organ distribution studies
of 791T/36-RTA (Fig. 2, A and B) indicate that maximum liver
uptake occurs 10 min after immunotoxin administration.
Therefore, the influence of liver blocking on immunotoxin was
evaluated by determining the organ and blood levels of radio
activity 10 min after administration for comparative studies;
this is expressed as a tissue:blood ratio (Table 1). Radiolabel
on 791T/36-RTA immunotoxin wholly labeled with 125I is

preferentially localized in liver, the livenblood ratio being 5.1:1
(Table 1, experiment 1). Liver uptake of immunotoxin was
markedly reduced when injected together with ovalbumin (doses
10 or 20 mg/mouse), the 1her: blood ratio of radioactivity being
reduced to 1.6 and 1.2:1, respectively. The only other organ in
which ovalbumin modified immunotoxin uptake was the spleen.
Total counts in intestine were decreased but free iodide is
excreted in intestine and thus could be an indirect effect of
decreased liver uptake and therefore decreased dehalogenation.
Liver uptake of [I25I-RTA] was similarly inhibited by adminis

tration of ovalbumin (10 or 20 mg), the livenblood ratio being
reduced from 6.9:1 to 1.8 and 1.2:1, respectively (Table 1,
experiment 2). In comparison, monoclonal antibody 79IT/36
shows much lower propensity for liver localization and its
biodistribution was not influenced by ovalbumin (Table 1, ex
periment 3) indicating the important influence of the RTA
moiety on the biodistribution of immunotoxin. This was further
investigated using 791T/36-RTA immunotoxin in which only
the RTA component was labeled [125I-RTA]-791T/36. Ovalbu

min again proved to be highly effective for limiting hepatic
uptake of immunotoxin and comparable effects were produced
by ovomucoid and mannan (Table 2). Fettemulsion, a nonspe
cific reticuloendothelial system blocking agent, had no effect
on hepatic uptake of 791T/36-RTA, further supporting the
view that hepatic uptake of RTA immunotoxins involves bind
ing to specific receptors.

Mannosyl-lysine (Man3Ly2) a reagent designed specifically
to be taken up by mannose receptors in coated pit regions of
hepatic Kupffer cells (14, 15) proved to be highly effective for
limiting hepatic uptake of immunotoxin (Table 2, experiment
6); doses of 2 mg Man3Ly2/mouse produced a 2- to 3-fold
reduction in the livenblood ratio.

A time course of blood and organ levels of [I25I-RTA]-791T/

36 injected in admixture with 20 mg/mouse of ovalbumin is
illustrated in Fig. 8. The first samples were taken at 10 min
after the initial rapid blood clearance, but at that time the blood
level of radiolabel in the control animals given injections of
radiolabeled immunotoxin alone was less than one-third that
seen in animals given injections of the mixture of immunotoxin
and albumin, and the blood clearance was slower in these latter
animals. Similarly the amount of radiolabel in liver in mice
given injections of ovalbumin was lower and continued to be
taken up slowly over the first 30 min as opposed to control
animals where peak uptake had already been attained at 10 min
postinjection and decay probably due to metabolic degradation
was beginning. In both cases there was continued slow increase
in radioactivity in intestine probably representing iodide.

Characterization of Circulating 791T/36-RTA in Ovalbumin
Treated Mice. When serum from mice given injections of
[l25I-791T/36-RTA] was analyzed by Sephacryl S-300 gel filtra

tion chromatography it was seen that the change in its molec
ular profile was less rapid when immunotoxin was injected
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Fig. S. Sephacryl S-300 gel filtration clini
matography of serum from mice given injec
tions of a mixture of '"I-labeled 791T/36-
RTA and '"I-labeled 791T/36 monoclonal an
tibody. Before injection, profiles of radioactiv
ity in which the mixture was added to normal
mouse serum. Serum profiles were analyzed 5,
30, and 120 min after in vivo injection of
radiolabeled product in normal BALB/c mice.

Beforeinjection

.131I-791T/36

[IUA-791T/36]

Â»mm
,'\ After 5 minutes

i
> in vivo

B After 30minutes
>in vivo

Â»t
,'\ After 2 hours
i * .
/ â€¢in vivo

* 7&

FRACTIONNUMBER

i

30 40 50 60 70 30 40 50 60 70

Fraction Number
Fig. 6. Sephacryl S-300 gel filtration chromatography of serum from mice

given injections of [13SI-RTA|-791T/36. A, '"I-radioactivity profile of Â¡inmuno
toxin in normal mouse serum; H-l>. '"I radioactivity profiles of serum taken

from mice S, 30, and 120 min after i.v. injection of immunotoxin. Arrows, position
of the peak of monoclonal antibody 791T/36.

together with ovalbumin (Fig. 9). Thus the higher molecular
weight immunotoxin components were still present 1 h postin
jection in the presence of ovalbumin whereas in control mice
only lower molecular weight material persisted (probably rep
resenting the conjugate of RTArantibody molar ratio of 1:1).

DISCUSSION

These studies establish that linking RTA to monoclonal
antibody 79IT/36 markedly accelerates the disappearance of
the conjugate from the blood when compared to free antibody.
This change in kinetics is dictated by the RTA moiety, since

Ovalbumintreated
tS= 20minutes

10 20
Time(Minutes)afteri.v.injection

Fig. 7. Blood survival of '"I radioactivity in mice given injections of ["'

-79IT/36 in admixture with ovalbumin.
I-RTA]

radiolabeled RTA showed a blood survival pattern which is
similar to that of the immunotoxin (Fig. 1). These findings are
compatible with those reported by Bourrie et al. ( 16) with RTA-
T101 monoclonal antibody immunotoxin and similar blood
kinetics seen in humans treated with an anti-melanoma immu
notoxin.4 Organ distribution studies indicated that the rapid
elimination of 791T/36-RTA immunotoxin from blood was
due principally to liver uptake, this being compatible with
findings with other immunotoxins (12, 16).

The present studies were carried out with trace amounts of
material. Other studies (data not shown) have shown essentially
the same biodistribution of [125I-RTA]-79IT/36 administered

with unlabeled immunotoxin to achieve a total dose of 30 mg/
kg, a dose similar to that used in related therapeutic experi
ments (4). Thus it is unlikely that in the present tests the narrow
range of doses of different preparations used would have af
fected their relative biodistributions.

4 I . Spitler, personal communication.
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Table 1 Influence of ovalbumin in mice of radiolabeled monoclonal antibody 79IT/36, ricin A chain, and immunotoxin: effect ofovalbumin

Radiolabeled
Experimentpreparation1

('"I-791T/36-RTA12

['"I]RTA3

12Â»I-labeled791T/36Dose

of ovalbumir
(mg)"1020102020iLiver5.11.61.26.91.81.20.30.3Tissue:blood

ratio* of 1MIinKidney0.40.40.36.65.54.20.1O.ISpleen1.30.50.41.70.60.40.20.2Intestine0.10.040.050.30.10.10.040.03Heart0.40.30.30.60.40.40.20.2Lung0.71.10.50.80.60.40.20.2Carcass0.50.60.41.40.60.30.20.2

* Injected i.v. together with 1 to 2 Mgof radiolabeled preparation.
* Ten min after injection; mean of two mice.

Table 2 Influence of blocking agents of biodistribution ofl'"I-RTA]-791T/36 immunotoxin in mice

Tissue:blood ratio* of '"\ in

Experiment No. of mice Blocking agent" Dose Liver Kidney Spleen Intestine Heart Lung Carcass

123456710822242OvalbuminOvomucoidOvomucoidMannanM:m<l

>vFettemulsion20

mg10
mg5
mg8mg2

mg0.1
ml4.3

Â±0.4'1.4

Â±0.21.41.31.81.4

Â±0.054.60.9

Â±0.90.9
Â±0.20.30.81.11.0

Â±0.20.71.1

Â±0.30.5
Â±0.10.30.50.40.6

Â±0.31.00.14

+0.80.08
Â±0.030.050.10.20.09

Â±0.020.050.3

Â±0.060.3
Â±0.050.30.30.50.3

Â±0.050.31.4

Â±0.40.8
Â±0.20.72.61.11.5

Â±0.30.80.6

Â±0.20.5
Â±0.60.60.81.00.4

Â±0.010.3

* Injected i.v. together with I to 2 Â¿igof radiolabeled immunotoxin.
* Ten min after injection.
' Mean Â±SD, when four or more mice were used in each group.

100

80

60

40

20

100

Control

Liver

60

40

Liver
20 -I ^D _ Intestine

Blood

Kidney
20 40 60 80 100

Time(minutes)afterinjection
Fig. 8. Organ distribution of I2*Iradioactivity in mice given injections i.v. of

[12*I-RTA)-791T/36 (2.0 <ig)admixed with ovalbumin (20 mg).

Synthesis of a series of conjugates containing radiolabel in
only one of the moieties of the immunotoxin (i.e., either RTA
or antibody) allowed determination of the fate of the immuno

toxin components in blood and liver. The results of these studies
suggest that in the liver the immunotoxin is deconjugated and
dehalogenated. Free radioiodine appears in the blood and is
excreted by kidney and probably by intestine. The antibody
moiety continues to circulate longer than the RTA moiety in
double labeled conjugates, suggesting that unconjugated mono
clonal antibody is returned to blood where its kinetics is similar
to that of free monoclonal antibody. Most of the RTA in the
blood at any one time remains conjugated to antibody. The lack
of appreciable levels of free RTA in blood after liver uptake is
probably due to rapid excretion by the kidney.

Immunotoxin preparations contain several species with
RTA:antibody ratios ranging from 1:1 to 5:1. Sephacryl S-300
gel filtration chromatography of serum from mice given injec
tions demonstrates that the more highly conjugated species are
preferentially lost from the blood. As a result, the immunotoxin
circulating at 20 h is composed of products with low
RTA:antibody ratios.

Several groups have studied the interaction between man
nose-containing oligosaccharides of RTA and the mannose
receptors on Kupffer cells in the liver (13), rabbit alveolar
macrophages (16), and rat bone marrow macrophages (17); this
is thought to be the mechanism by which the liver uptake of
RTA-containing immunotoxins occurs and suggests that man
nose-containing blocking agents might be utilized to prolong
circulation time of the immunotoxin in blood and thus increase
targeted localization. The study reported here indicates that a
wide variety of such blockers are effective including defined
species such as mannosyl-lysine. Fettemulsion had no effect
confirming specificity of the mannose-receptor blocking agents.
These studies showed that blocking agents produced a 4-fold
reduction in livenblood ratios, and the effect persisted for 60
min after injection of immunotoxin thereby substantially pro
longing the survival of the immunotoxin in the circulation. The
influence of mannose receptor blocking on the series of immu
notoxin surviving in circulation was also measured. Animals
receiving no mannose receptor blockers had rapid disappear
ance of highly conjugated species from the blood so that only
low conjugated species remained. At comparable times animals
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Fig. 9. Sephacryl S-300 gel filtration chromatography of serum from mice
given injections of [12!I-RTA]-791T/36 showing effect of ovalbumin on survival
of immunotoxin. A, I25Iradioactivity profile following in vitro addition to normal
mouse serum; II H. '"I radioactivity profiles of serum taken 5, 30, and 120 min
after i.v. injection of 2 *igof immunotoxin with or without ovalbumin (20 mg)., immunotoxin; , immunotoxin admixed with ovalbumin.

receiving blockers had no change of the species in the blood,
with both high and low conjugate species present. Thus it
appears that there is a clear relationship between the number
of mannose ligands per immunotoxin molecule and rates of
hepatic uptake. Similar results were obtained with ovalbumin
and ovomucoid as well as more specifically designed com
pounds such as mannosyl-Iysine (Man (I,yâ€¢).

The only other organ in which immunotoxin uptake was
inhibited by mannose-containing blocking agents is the spleen.
This inhibition is probably caused by blocking of the mannose
receptors on dendritic macrophages in that organ.

Access to tumor tissues following systemic introduction of
immunotoxins into the bloodstream depends primarily upon
the ability of the immunotoxins to diffuse across the endothelial
walls of the vasculature. Adequate retention of immunotoxin
in plasma is therefore a critical consideration. Analysis of the
kinetics of 79IT/36 antibody localization in tumor xenografts
indicates that maximum tumor levels were not reached until 48
h after administration, and then antibody persisted for several
days (6-8). When these findings are compared with the overall
excretion of antibody a plateau of tumor-localizing antibody is
reached 24 h after administration, and then this level is main
tained for at least 7 days (7). Studies in nude mice with appro

priate human tumor xenografts have shown that the presence
of tumor does not significantly alter the biodistribution of
radiolabeled immunotoxin, and tumor levels of immunotoxin
were considerably lower than those achievable with free anti
body.5 From these present considerations it can be predicted

that a better retention of immunotoxin in plasma, produced by
mannose receptor blockers, will produce an increase in tumor
localization of immunotoxin and increased therapeutic effects.
The other approach is to use immunotoxins in which the
mannose oligosaccharide on the RTA is blocked or eliminated
by deglycosylation (12, 13). However, the use of these products
would not offer scope for control of the relative degrees of liver
uptake, blood survival, and tumor localization possible with
controlled doses of blocking agents.
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